
Sept. 17, 2018 Music Booster Meeting Minutes 
7:00 pm NHS Chorus Room 

 
1. Welcome new members and introduction of board members 
2. Booster Meeting Schedule 

○ Meeting Dates: Oct. 8;  Nov. 19;  Jan 14;  Feb. 11;  March 11;  April 8;  May 13 
3. Information dissemination methods 

○ Ms. Macera uses the app REMIND for texting. She sends the class calendar on Sunday 
evenings via Remind. 

○ Mr. Archer said that the texting tree (group chats) will still be used by the Drum Majors and 
section leaders. If your child is not getting the texts, or do not have access to a mobile device, 
please have them tell their section leaders.  

○ After some discussion, Yahoo group email will remain the official method of information 
dissemination for the band, chorus and orchestra. Scot Tims continues to be the manager, but 
has no control over who unsubscribes. We may use another email group method, but somebody 
needs to research the best FREE method. May put in place next year. Please check to make 
sure you are subscribed to the Yahoo Mail.  

To receive NHS Music information and updates online please subscribe by sending an email to 
NHS-subscribe@yahoogroups.com  and include the following in your email:  full name, grade and in which 
ensemble the child performs (band, chorus, orchestra, color guard) FYI, the mailing list is restricted only to 
the Newark High School Music students and parents. 

○ Other methods to keep informed are 
1. Band only facebook group: www.facebook.com/groups/nhsyjmb  
2. NHS Music Program Facebook page: www.facebook.com/nhsmusic 

You don’t need to have a Facebook account to view these posts, they are visible 
on our website, just scroll down and you will see the facebook feed. 

3. NHS Music Program website: www.nhsmusic.net 
4. NHS Music Boosters’ Google calendar:  www.nhsmusic.net/calendar 
5. www.yellowjacketssports.com Where you can sign up for email alerts: 

www.yellowjacketssports.com/alerts 
○ Mr. Archer’s NHS Music Buzz - sent out via email and posted on website 

4. Dues -  
○ $100 for each Band member, $75 for each Orchestra member, $20 for each Chorus member 

5. Uniforms, concert attire, casual marching attire and dinkles. 
6. Spirit Wear (1 t-shirt per student is included with dues) due to arrive week of Sept. 24. 
7. Ms. Macera’s Orchestra Report 

○ Orchestra Sectionals Sept. 6, 2018 report from Ms. Macera. Well worth the money. Good use of 
dues. 

8. Mr. Archer’s Chorus Report 
○ Upcoming Fall Concert: Oct. 18  

9. Mr. Archer’s Band Report 
Several attendees are requesting more advance notice for report times and requested that the event times 
and report times be included in the meeting agenda. Secretary Angie Hoseth explained that the agenda is a 
list of items to be discussed at that month’s meeting and is not intended to be an inclusive list of all our 
events. She explained that the event dates and times are listed on the calendar on our NHS Music website. 
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Report times are listed if known; however, sometimes the report times are not known until the week of the 
event. Other places to check for event dates and times are in Mr. Archer’s Music Buzz and our Facebook 
posts. Oh, and ask your children! They are told report times in class.  www.nhsmusic.net/calendar 

 
Football Games - home and away 
Sept. 28 – home Middle School Invitational 
Oct. 6 - Delcastle HS 
Oct.12 - HOMECOMING 
Oct.19 - Appoquinimink HS 
Oct. 26 - home - Band Senior Night 
Nov. 2 - DE Military Academy 
Nov. 10 - St. Elizabeth HS We most likely will be bused from 
the football game directly to the NCC Band Festival. Pack a 
dinner or bring extra money. Need warm clothing! 

Parades and Special Events 
UD Band Day - Sept. 15 
Halloween Parade - Oct. 28 

Festivals 
Elkton Band Competition - Sept. 29 
Appo Band Competition - Oct. 20 
NCC Band Festival - Nov. 10 

Band Concerts 
Winter concert - Dec. 13 

Spring Band trip - April 4-7, 2019. Self funded Charlotte, 
NC. $659 

 

 
10.Volunteer Opportunities and duties - SignUp Genius 
11.Fundraisers - 

○ SaveAround Coupon Book sale (special individual fundraiser that goes toward trip cost) Sept. 
11 to Sept. 28. There was a mistake in the original SaveAround announcement. You have to sell 
5 books to get a free book. Angie made this change on the website: 
https://www.nhsmusic.net/music-buzz.html 

○ Buffalo Wild Wings - Nov. 7, 2018  
○ NEW Booster Table Items - We sold two popsockets during the meeting. 

Magnets, T-shirts, Popsockets 
○ Chipoltle, 5 Below, Zingo's Supermarket receipts 
○ other fundraiser ideas - need to fill out form and be responsible for organizing it if adopted 

12.Treasurer’s Report - When sending in funds please send check or money order (not cash) and please write your 
child’s name and purpose of the check on the memo line. Checks payable to “NHS Music”. Note:  YOUR FEE IS DUE 
IN SEPT! 

13. Senior Bandies play with UD Marching Band at UD home football games. 
○ Any home game, must email organizer. Free for students. Bring instrument, music provided. 

See facebook or website for more info. Ellen and Carolyn suggested the Oct 27th game. 
14.  Jamie LaPorte is working on organizing the annual hayride and requested a total number of students 

enrolled in Band, Chorus, Orchestra and the Arts. Archer said 140 in Band and Chorus. Macera said 
23 in orchestra and guessed at 50 students in ACE. Jamie will provide more info next meeting. 

 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Angie Hoseth 
Secretary, NHS Music Boosters 
Oct. 8, 2018 


